Site Governance Team (SGT) Minutes
Dailard Elementary School
Thursday, December 9, 2021 2:46 pm

1. Call to Order/ Approval of Minutes
   - First: Teresa, Second: Elvy, Approved: Unanimous

2. Welcome

3. SGT Business

   School Safety - Every Tuesday 300+ students/staff are COVID tested since the school year started. Not one positive test!

   Other Business- None

5. Committee Updates-

   Wellness Committee -

   Mr. Sanfillipo went to the November meeting and is in the process of putting together a committee.

   No Place for Hate-

   school-wide activity update - Kick Off soon for School Banner with NPFH Pledge signed by all students to be hung up outside the school.

6. Principal Business

   None

7. Round Table

   None

8. Next Meeting/Adjournment

   - January 20, 2022
   - Adjourned 2:55pm
   - In attendance: Beverly Fitzpatrick, Mike McEwen, Elvy Morey, Katie Kozlik, Megan Beall, Kathy Ryan, Ky Bach, Teresa Adams, Ramon Aguirre